Nelson St Philip’s C of E Primary School
We love to learn. We learn to love. With Christ as our Guide, we love and learn together.
Leeds Road
Nelson
Lancashire
BB9 9TQ

TEL: 01282 614463
EMAIL: head@st philips.lancs.sch.uk
WEBSITE: www.st-philips.lancs.sch.uk

Headteacher: Miss R Moulden BA Hons (QTS)

COVID UPDATE
If you need to report a positive COVID test result for a pupil
in school, out of school hours (evenings/weekends) please
e-mail: COVID19@st-philips.lancs.sch.uk
During school hours, please continue to contact the school
office which is open from 8.30am to 3.30pm, telephone
number 01282 614463.

School Uniform Reminders:
Boys
Royal Blue sweatshirt (preferably with school logo)
Dark trousers
Plain black/grey socks
White polo/cotton shirt
Girls
Royal Blue sweatshirt/cardigan (preferably with school logo)
Dark skirt or trousers
Plain socks, tights or shalwar (black, grey or white)
White Polo/Cotton Shirt
In the summer girls may wear a pale blue checked dress
We expect all children to wear full school uniform every day. This includes plain black school shoes with a sensible heel, not trainers and no logos. If children have a
problem with their usual school shoes, they must wear their black school pumps whilst in school. During winter months children are allowed to wear sensible plain
black boots on the journey to/from school, but must change into school shoes upon arrival to their classroom.
The children are expected to keep their shirts tucked in if they remove their jumpers and not to have their jumpers around their waist, as we want high standards
from our pupils, including their uniform presentation.
It is the School’s Governors’ Policy that all children do not wear scarves of any type, in our school or in our school grounds, in view of their age and in the interests of
health and safety.
Please ensure that all items of clothing are named – then they can be returned to your child if the items become lost. Jewellery is not allowed in school. Pupils
should not wear rings, bracelet, necklaces or earrings in school. Inexpensive wristwatches are allowed.

